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Fgr the OrLaans County-Hletorl"cal Assool.atlon' Hanch $, 1981 '-il*r, U*"j""fo-C. Raaitnekt of AJ.bton, NeH Yonk ts lnte:pvtculng
her Aunt, H:rs " .Anna Mertha Radzinskt Hof ftnen Kuopa at tho Kuopa

t;;;*--;t Sll btaet Avsnue, Hedina, Nsl Yonk. Also pnosent firnlng
the lntelrvleu j-s Hrs. Cocilia (CioJ") nnn Hoffman hthlto, daughter
of l,{rs. Kuspa,

Aunt Anna, how dj-d Your

to AS"bionr Ner York?

parents decldo to como from Oermrny

they cems to Buff el"o f,Lrst. Tho uhole f amlly: $|-fut,
snd.Gr.11@, FIet"

and hie Hifo. They got to BuffaLo and they brought theln

three daughtens: Franoes, Mertha and l{ary from the o1d

country, fhe rogt of us uere born hene, in ALbXoD.... It
Has a biq farnily. (Ngte: Mrs. Kuspa Has born JP1J 2r. 1892).

(l,lotei See paee ltll* for nemes 01' sisterq ano brotners)
i{ou'did youn phrEnts happen to come ecrossr

They csme on the boat to Nen Yonk, and from Ner Yonk they

came on the tnain to Buffalo. Thetrs the r*ay they got there.

fbrey stayed there for e fEu leeks. This men fnom Alblon,

Goodrich, he had these houses bul1t. (&t9 added by 0.WhLtel

Goodrlch uent to Buffalo to pick them up, Ooodrlch bullt the

houses ons stony - poor:ly constructed. The querry fles ln back

of Goodnlch $tneet end stretched al"most to opposite Mount

ALbj"on Cemetery ) . Hs I e tho one r*ho used to go up to ttro depot

and brlng them to these houses that he bul1t near the qlrerry

for these peopLo like my cousins, my mothen end other peoplo

nho carne there too. So thatts hon Ma landod in Alblon. But I
uas bona here , and Stel"La and John and Fony and all uara

bonn in Albion. But not alL Hcre born ln thls houso because

thoy Hore born noer the querny, ln those houseg.

It CioL, coul-d you te1l ne a bit of whet type of oppneseion

thene u&s in Europe that caused your grandpanents to eml,gnate?

lrlhi_te I used to tal"k nith ny grrs.ndrnother, and sonenhere I have

thLs book of my Grandfethenrs hl"story ln the m3.Li.teny serviee

whtch Has r:trn by the Oermans st the t*me my grandpanonts

LtvEd ther,o. Although thoy ero of Pol*sh f,saont Thoy n6re
. lroul. d be

rhafl7;***cdfisidened to0ay tho peasents ofi the rofaltyror one

of the L"ordod gentny of the Germ&ns. (&tg*"dd"d@y ,r. l{hite}:
Thoy liverd in hous€s provlded by royalby... Garwrans). After
Cirnndpa Lrad ssrved hls stlnt !n tho{cerman)Rr.my, Srundma meds

up her nrlntl thaf" the rost of bhe klds ilBr:o not golng to be

[',tu.,,,
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Whj.te brought up ftghtlng becauso thoy uere atuays flghttng

uJ"t,hsomonelghboninSgcountry'ItrrasPoland,thenltHas
$ernany, then it uas lhrngar.y, and thon it ues Austrla, and

everybody nas getting in ther"e some tLme on other' And so

theysgtdtheyjustcouJ-dnrtrnakeal"lvlngthatUaJrso
they jurt packed up thelr beLongings and ceme to thte countny'

of cQurso the roputation for settl"ing tn the uni.ted states

1{&fr strong in thoso countnles in those daya; it nae a great

mlgrattron. They uors Jusb one of the bunsh thet cans scross'

I rememban hen eaylng it took fourtoon days to oome bxr

boat, That lras probebly motoredrbut lt had salLs also' the

conditions on the shlp nere not ver"y good, but they made lt

alright.

n .Hae 1t very expenslve? Have you hOard your Granfunother 8ay

lf it Hee a hardshlp for them to come across; or did tbey

heve enough to Provlde? 
-

lllhLlg. fhey had oavod up enou&h money and they sold elL tholr

bolongings, other then uhat they uould need'

K fhey had enough nonoy because Ma uent to the benk to put

som€ nonoy in becauss she dldnrt uant to keep lt rtth h6r'

She uas pnetty nel1 flxod uhen she came to tbls countrny'

lrhitg By the standards of tEg-s€} days

ft liou d,!d your parents happon to buil"d theln hono on Goodslch

$treet, Aunt Anna? !{hat uas Your rc?
K .Hs uas a c$bi.get ryglrgr. bu.t he nes a cer**toq too' $o' be 

'

decidod, nhlLe they uere ilorkin8 in the guanryr tre bought

these l"ots, my father and $l.edzlnEkl. Wo11, Pa buiLt thelr

house too; those tuo housos he bul1t'

Fts.le May I intenrupt? My Grandmother| s malden nene Hef, $led-

zlnskir and there fiere only tuo chiLdnen j'n t'het farnily'

$o the tno chi.ldren, Grandma -- of course sha nas Eronn gnd

msrr{tsd -- but she and hor brother $ledzinskl camo togethen'

$o thp $Ledzinskl femi}y that is ln Albion, ar€ nslatpd''"'

bocsuse that ftes my Grandnothorrs brothen. And ttrero ts

another branch in ALbj.on out of bhat $amo fanlly. $o€, the

snandparentsr name Has glggglnski- - hen rnaiden namo' That ls
-_---

r,lhat she (ptrs. Kuspa) ls rsfemtrng to'
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K ?hatrs rightl i{e buil-t that trouse and he bui1t a l"ot <lf

shacks for tho lmmiggrant peopl"e bo l"lve in. (l'tote f::om

C. vrihito; Grandpa bu.il"t several" houses ln the area of
Goodr"ich Streot, )

n lrffio hui"l"t thoso houses?

w.h,j--Fg Gr:odrlch.

K rloodnlch orinad aL1 l"and, and the quarnles, and he Has the

hread man of everythingl $o he Has the one nho looked after
these peopl-e. .r. He uent to tlre depot and got them and

brou5ght them doun here.

it Aunt Anna, nhat do you rscall of your ?

K I nent to the Pol"ish $chool" on Brosn $treete .rr Right

.at the foot of tho h111, next to ther*churoh. Right across

the bridge and on the same slde of the street uhere the
chunch ls. Thatrs *here I went to school. I mugt have boon

alxn $ov$n or olght ysars oJ.ri uhon I nent ovor thor'6.
When I got to sj"xth grade or $or I had to go on CeroLlne

Stroet to schnoJ-. ?hatrs uhEre I uas ttiL1. I gre$ up

*nd got out of school.(x St. Manyts Aoaunption R.C. Chuneb).

fi "At uhat ege did you go to liork, Aunt Anna?

K At fourteen on fifteen.
rt 0n one of your Jobs you norked on the muck (i"and). You

uere quite young? ,

K Yss. I yrust trave been eight or nl"no years oLd r*hen I
uorked on the muck. r uent uith the folks. ,.. Thoy uorked

%

there ancl toolr us. (Elba, Nsu york).
rt $td you get to keap the money you. earned?
K ]*Ie turned it over to Mothen. $he took cano of it, but

what us Hanted stre gave t0 us,
r'( T* buy your school" clothesf
i{ $he sall thut r*g hacl good cl-othos, and everything.(Sggg ny

tJ' 'dhiler Muckl"anci noar Ei.ba. wagon pj.eked up the peopLe

on rloodri*h T;;;;. sr*;;;;-*t 75{, bhen g1 . afrer rno monrhe.
Oniclns, cal3r'ots, beets. I{any famil"y members nent &s dutles
*rnd schclCI1 pormitted. )
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11 Wfrene ol-ne d{.d you uork es e y6un$ gLr1t bofope you usro

marrled? D5"cl you nork at the 0r'J'mans Hotel'?

K 0h yesl I Horked thor.e tuo or thnee years, and aLL my gtstons

uorked over there" (oI1:." )'
tfary, Ma:rtha and Frances and $be1La; they sl.l" used to bo

nn,itresses* My sister FranEes Vahovlek ues cook over therel

chef at OrLeans House. $he uas a beeutlfuL cook. Sho nag

from the old country. Thatts uhore I norked -- in the

Orl-aans House. (ggtg from 0. !{hite; J.ator made bods, etc.)

R hihst Has your emp}oyer"ls name, at the OnLeens House?

K [u.nphee. ]Je onned tho 0rl"oans Houg6.

ft !'ias h$ gocld to his hel"P?

K Ho nas romnderfutl He'Hss ths best man that you roul"d ever

. went to uonk f,or. I stanted over thene uaohlng dighes and

I landed u.p making beds way up on the thlnd floon. I had

twonty-f,u6 beds to make up, Thon fron there I tdent to uaj.t

on tetrLo. You hsd to do Junt so much Holrk rnd thon yo\rtd

gCI watt on tabl.e J.n the dlning roCIm. Thatrs hor* J.t uag.

R Dtd you feeL thab you recelved Just uages for the rork
that you dld?

K Y6s, They didnrt pay 1lke they do today. They pald about

* dol.Lar a.nd a heLf ($1 "50) for elght hours. Af,ter you

hrore hired and did betten uonk, they paid the nal"tnessos

threo dollars ($3.00) a daJ. That uas blg money at thet tlme.
l|

ft And then you met your husbend, SIoH oLd nene you nhen you

got rnar:'ied?

K I Ha.s **evsnteon nhen I got married.
fi {-,ro you rernember tron you happened to moet youn husband?

K l rnet trlrn over here on tr{aln Stront, oven to the $tevo
Huri sh Salor:n" lle usod to come and tend bar over there. I
used to go over there ta stay wtth the klds, &nd I met

hi"rn. (igotel1ho tuo Hurlsh chil"clren; $tephen ancl Victoria)
so, I ua$ rnarrierl tn Joe Hof,fman.

irt Dlci youl'mqlthpr thlnk ycu *Jor$ too young to be rnaruied at
thnt blmrl?
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No" Atj ttrat ttme hhey uBI's marrled at 15, 16, 17t the glrl's

in,4,Lblon"

May I add here that steve Hurlsh sal"oon -- his rlfe
(trlary) uns my Mothorts sisten, thatts hou she ceme here.

Hother"s sisber married $teve Hurtnh, and they ran the

satonn here, in I'iedj"na"

tfor* do yr:u speJ"3" tkrat nan€, Ciel?)

At that time it uas spoLl-ed Huryz. Then they changad

it to l{uris}:t. The Saloorr is uhere the Lockport 0pticel

has its offlces nou on Maj-n Streot 1n Medina. Thatts uhy

I,{"othor came here,, to Msdl"ne. It rias reletlon, not just

& job,

R $o you mst your h-us.baryLr. Joseph H9{fmanr and you moved to

Medina. When you uere finst marrj"ed, 1*here dld you Llve?

K bJhen ue uere flrst rnarried ne stayed on Gulf $treet, ulth

my ststaro $te11-a, for ebout a yeer. Pa nas tending bar

in l{tddleport (Otshaughnessyrs) and l u.sed to stay uj"th

Johnnie; end $tel.La uent to uork' $telLa !{as e uldou thon;

she uasntt marrled. to Kul,pa yet.

!h!!g Lot rne lnterrupt again. $peaking of $te1l.ar her first

husbandr s name uas Koaloskl and he dled right sfter the

son, John, uas born. They nore tivlng on Gulf Street and

thatts whon lvlother went doun there to stay nith her"

Mother Has ltexpectlngrr me. 1 tnlotl_irf that house on

Gulf $troet, end so stre stayeci thero. Then Stolla marrled

Kulpa ln 19-]9,

H i{ou Long after you uere maruied did
Basin, and hon did you happen to go

K We Llved on Commereial" Street uhene

#hurr:ir; first P?1j1**g*::1. Joe and

vorw
there? ^ n

+\4.f
tirey had.a PoLish

I uent and livod there

qr.:i[e nuhile and Mr. Steln cane ovsr. Joe rd&$ tendlng bar

ox/str bhere in Mirldleport and hre knerd $tsln' H6 kneu Joe

td&r* sr^rch u good bartorrder, so ho uas b,lund that Joe como

and wor,l* fol'l:in" $o r,.ls rnoved ho that place ln $heLby Basin.
r,liel-, h,)u did that happen?

$tain ofJ'er"od to put Mother ancl Ds.d ln buslnegs.Whlte

Whc uas fitsin?
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lfhltg You knot* the $teln Brewery in Buffal'o? WelL, that Hag

the origLnal. fitej"n Brenory ln&n.

K We didnt t trave enough money to go i"nto busines$, so ho uent

and ordered overythinS; they flxed lt a1L up. A bar room

there, because there uas a Llving room on this sidE of the

bar noom; and tn$3 there Has a Srocery storo on ons elde

there, too, uher64had the saLoon. So ue started a saloon

{rvor t}reroi Joo and I uers there untll- Prohibitlon. Then

thre license ufts gon6, thene and evorythere.

Ir 4'. I undoretand that it uas .Lcgrnllnetlo?.of soan9lqe iiggsq,'

-"Teyg.1;3r- and ff,tne:a1 S!3Iq, Wes it l-lke thst nhsn you moved

there, or u&s it r:econstnucted?

K Wel"l", Flenita r:sed to ruR s Sraocery store. Hs used to l"lve

t,hure (StrotUy tsasln) und thoy huel & 6xtocolsy stors. Thatrs

sL:.. There u&s no saloon thore. Thatrs hou tt happoned

that ue got it and Lived there. He had bedrooms upotalrs

and ne had the kltchon to fix up, and a big dini"ng roon

Has thore. I used to sorvs in the dlnlng room' I hed a

bunch of sevonteen ol.ectriclans that came every day for
dinner, from the Mlcldl.eport Hotel.. ?hoy uoro rooming theret

and thatts hor'i lt uas. We had a nlco bar buslnoss.

it lrtro oXrorated the bar?

K Joel. ,[je u&s a good bar" tender, be],leve me.

R What about the Boanding House part of ib? Was that ln the

tavern itself? 
Nua"b

K (Note ad$ed by C. lfhitet1sLeter $tel-l-a cane to help r*eek*
llart

encls Uuti-siister Nell-ie l"ived uittr us and hel.ped).

My sister ueed to come from Medlna end try to holp
rfr6 nith the cooking snd kitehen, and rait on the mEn nho

camn in there. Wo had bhnee boarders that slept there uhen

they vrere liviHg out of tor*n. Ttron they startod uorking

on btrs canal; they Hers gotting i.t ready. $o then they

uent on the boat u.nd they otayod ovsr thers. There Has quits
a gang of thom; they htere thore aLl- ButnlloP...

$hite They ri6re ui.doning and deopeni.ng the csne1,

We had a nice br.isiness.
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Uhlte About 191? or 1913. Thatts
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uhen they uere dotng thein
comlng e1ong through thenolast job on tho canal-. It rdag

sbout that time,

n Son soma of your best custorners, at your tavenn and et
the canel?

K

your genenal store, uere tho peopLo that nonked on

Yes, they lr€re there but a1-1 !he_ nelghbors thoy used

to come there too.
People fnon Medina?

I had a 1ot of 5:eople that come fron Medina. IBg. tnolley
used to stop at $helby Sasin Road" Thene ls s gang that
used to com€ to our pI"ace. Al1 the nelghbor*, the farmens

fnom Fruit Avenue thero ilere quito a fen farmers there.
And He had quite a good business in the grocsry store, and
j.n the sal"oon too. $o Ho 116r:9 busy. My slston NeLlie rag
*orklng r*ith me a1l- the time,
l{hat type of grocnrles dld you sel-l. ln youn gener.al store?
41,1 ki"nds of grocenies that ne couLd hrave: bread and dough-

nuts (a bekery tnuck used. to stop there). But meat, He

didnt t have. Ws d.idnf t 'have refrigeratl"on.
How about brooms and househoLd anticLes that peopS,e need€d;

such as mops and paiLs?

Fioritz had those rchen he Hes thener $o ue kept them up.
But peopLe dldnf t buy them rnuch. They nould go to torn,
you knon. But they (ttre articlos) Hero thene ntth the store
so of course He sol"d then. It nag Just an ordlnan$ grocory
stone. NeLlj.e H&s rlght there, but SteLLa used to come on
tho tno1l"e/ and heLp mo clean, and help me in the kltcbon
and everything.
Did you have eLectrictty at that tims, ln $helby Beej.n?

Ttrene HBs Mtlte iglg.eery,stole, but tbene rlas

none in tho bar room. We had to have it eL1 put in. Thene

H€ns flvo 0r six bedrooms.

Di"d you hnve running uator?

We hed M for riaten

to dnink. I had to go and get it in a pa11". But ue had

."laj*:1 eonnected to uash tlre dishes end thlngs like
that. They had to heve cl-ean water' ln the bar room to rinse

fi

K
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the gglasses anrJ everything. It Hh$ a nice r.rel"l" gnd ue

hatl pleinty of" *iatr:r l.Jo lie Here all set.

R Aunt irrlfl&e you rnentionecr that you dj"cl some cstering-too.

coul<} you tell- me a blt qbout your caterlng? You useo. to

do qLlite a bit of, thst r,lith Matie Cook?

K L{hen t}rey had a banquel or partyr oI' dj.nners (they had

thern ai: the El.ks Or 0rici I'eLl-ol/,Jsr ancl al-l- those p3.a.ces),

I useqi L6 go uith her to he1"p serve, for a gootl meny yehr'rs.

(Matie Coolr uus & cqteress). I used to go Out to peopLet

i-|ke th,q|, iiround here uho had a pprty or a dlnper or a

one - orcl-ock-luncheon. I used to go out to Maynardts and

Robbins, chiLcrs, end Bor*ens, &nd those rich p€opLe (in

.their hornes). (tlote: the rr&mes l"lsted are fsmllles in

thi s erea, mostlY l'ieciina ) .

R h'hen couLd you see a change rrehen they no Longer needed

ygur cate:rlng servlcos? ilrlhat changed thlngs do you thi"nk?

.i4, I chang€d uhen ',ie uent to that $helby Basln Sal"oon.

lfhite It uas g!!gl you came bacl{ to l'Iedina, l'lother' that you

did the catening. You cems back to Medina from f-ivlng ln
flhe}by l}&sin. .. (ltrs. Kuopa seems confused on thie poi.nt).

l'i Aunt Anna, you bought this house at 571 East Avenue.*hen

Clel Has a l"it't1e girL of about thrse years old, in 1914

0r 1915"1 t

You mentioned something to rne about Packardts Sean Sllop.

{}iote: fr.om C. Whltel Packardf s at rallroad on llast Avonuel

uhore Funch r s is noil ) .

I:l.lved here i.n tlri.$ house uhen I norko.l ovor to Fackerdte.

Was lf hard work 0v6r ther.e?

$on that Hss easy fon me. We usecl to pack dry appLes in
boxes. You hnd to pack fift 

"a
to *Lri.p lt oub I'rorn hore tfron ttre honnsruhsn thoy dldntt
heve rxo orderrs Jlor applos. We usecl to go plck beans on

the belt over there.
H Do yCIu knuui uho trperate,) this Bean tihop? Was he a l-ocaL

m&.n, or cli"ci he coms out of the cJ-ty?

u'

L)
Lt
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K HveI. since I knor,*, he u&s 1n thls Bean Shop. I donft knot*

uhore he oane from, Willlam Fackard, hls name HAsr

You mentioned th,", T1"L T:1.1: Houpit:l: That rias Located

nkrerer.tu.nb Anna?

K 0n Park Avenue !n luledi"na, on the corn€r of Prospoct Avsnue.

When I uent to uork in that hospitaL thore !{as a mllitrnan.

ldhat ues hls neme? (Note: Mrs. Kuspa attenpto to nemomber

the n&mes of severaL poople hore and both Mrs. Radzlnski

and CieL Whrite try to help her recall).
But, there ues this doctor; he came fr"om Bufftlo;

and that nurse too, and they oponed up thet, That uas the

Ilrg! _h,q$ALteL*} .{e*lne. rhen af tennard, they got that
pl"ace ilhgrs"".

'Whlte The Suott hous6.

Yes! They noved and that becarne a Comqunlty HoepltaL. Hs

rdas a milkman and ugod to peddl,e mi-1k in Medlna.

You diri quite a bit of r*ork j"n that hospltaL Aunt .&nne?

0h yes I I They fixed it aJ"L up you knou.

ft rras quite modern for those days, It nas neul.y equlpped?

It uasnttrealLy 1lke it ls today, but they had an openating
roorn up ln back uhero Ward.. HLs nsrne Has 1"1r. Wardt ! Nor

it comes to mo ! t. . . He ouned that houeo rihon they bought

Lt. Tho doctor and the nurse carne end bought ib and they
i

rnade it into a hospitel.
I uor"ked there, and ther:e u&s a Docton $nantzr and

ths Lurpe t g*jgg1g*Iflg _qooq: Doctor" I{unsont s son died in
that hospltsl-. (Note: Ses the Wng Cgltl:n tnanscrlpt for
addltlonaL informati.on on this hospi X^1,'ffiJ
You also uonked over at the other hospltal, on Eagle end

Fro spoct ?

K Yss, I used to go over there and cl"ean the openating room,

*nd to heLp s€rvs the patients. I uorlced there quj-to a

xitil"e too.

-''tit'
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R Thenn Aun* Anna, after your fir"st husband dled ln 1937, you

rnarriocf r]nrlqe- F"-Kusp3, ln 1939. lie t/'ias your @'
K Yes, ... I nent to Auburn and I flas thore for a long tlme.

ti You. Llved in Auburn, Aunt Anna?

K No, I Hent Just to vloit my sLstors. J uas there ono yaer.

$o, I got marriod to Jlrn. (James Kuspe).

R 'rdhat liag hl$ occupstion?

K. 1g*:g:Ig_iljl*lgg ltoqllol :llgglt wo lH, ovor thene bv suottts
(Irnn Works). i.|e nprked thero for yealos. t{o $as rsaLly e

hoad msrl ov6r thero. lie had a gr:od jobt (Nots from C.Whito:
tloy*Iat-'ffi#a - on G'Lenuood Avenue ) "

1t Shat uas right here in Modlna, near bhe Snett lron Works?

K Yes, that bi.g bullding r.lhen yourre golng donn the h111";

upstalrs 
"

t^&jrtq The huil"dlng is gone not{.

K That nas uhore Jirn uorked. He ilas a boss over thsro.

R llhet else dld you do, Aunt Anna? You oponed e rostaurant.
ilo you have any idea uhat y€ar you opened uP your rastau-

rent? (Note from C. Whitol TeLegraph Road botreen Medina

ancl Mlrtrd)-eport, st ths end of Hoffmen Road).

K 1939" We uont up on the hiL1", and Jim flxed that too' He

fixed the nhol"e thing into a restaunant.

il Hon did you happen to open your nestaurar;t et that panticular
LocatLon?

K That res my first husbandt s homestead, Joe Hoff,man. I bought

that f:rom my brothen-1n-1au. $teve Hurlsh took a mortgage on

ttrat pl"ace. ...
bFtite lie bought i"t to settl"e the Hoffman estete.
K Thonn sfter thatn hre gol-d lt to me. Jlm uas a good earponter

and he is the ons uho remodeleo ttre r*hol"e thlng and made

that pJ"ace for a rsstaunant. (Kuspat s Rostaurant ) "

jt 'Ihinkj.ngS back, Aunt Anna, nhat comparison can you see

betneen runni-ng a restaurant back in 1912 *nd opening one

in 1939? Was lt harder to get started?
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K No it uasntt hardor for me to Set started l"n a restaurant

bec{rus0 I ugs usett to irel.pj.ng m} stster !n the suloon,

uaibing on tabLe and helping in the l<j"tehen, getting dlnner.

It Ha.s easy for me.

R rli-d you e1o most of the cooking, Aunt Anna?

K No, I did the baking. $he he1-ped. 'lhen I had big di.nners'

banquets or parti.es I uoutr-d get, tuo or three girls to uait

0n tabl-e over there 
"

(end of' side one of taped intervler.r)

H4i.!-q ,.. {conversation ls ln progress)... WeLLr Jou uorked on

the muck farms during the Har yearsi duning the first

. 
triorLd War.

i{ -Lilor{eq.qqr !e:j,ol y:qlt g for a lons tlme, taklng care

of his office ancl al-1 that. ltve aluays uorked hardt

everyul:one.

$tlf$" ..1. doing houseuork.

K And i uorked seventeen yeers for W11i.i"arn Gal'Lagher, if_..
you v*ant to knon. (Note from C. hhitsl Gallagher bt'iilt
the house on lorest Center $treet (uhere ShierLlngs live
non).

lt Where dld Gal"lagher lj"ve (uhen you flrst rorked f,or hi.m?)

K i{e l^ived on East Center $tneot. (uhene the V..F.lrl. is 
-onWz.4Csz-fz+ StQ-etT

preeently Located.). They bu5.Lt that houler1 and I uent

over there. I cLeaned tho house, end did uashlng and ttts

ironi.ng.

i,t Arint Anna, I woul<l Like to know uhnt you dld fon rscrsetlon.
Did you go to dances?

K Okr yes! f uent to dencos. Ctot usod to go to dences Hith mo.

R Did ynu l"lke to sing? Did ycu belong to a cholr, or any-

thlnp4 1lku thnt ?

K. I used bo sing ln the ehoi"r, but that uas i.n the Al"blon

Churnh {$stnt lulanyrs), bu.t clt}rerui.se I haventt beon any-

ullere f;o -*ing".. unloss I hacl 'oone too manylt. Then fioufo
I

clo tlrs j rg anrJ sirrg & song ! ! (i"aughtor) 
"

F
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tt i,Jould You l-lke to tol'l" me about your clYlch lf.fe, and Your

churcht Where dfd you 8o to *hurch uhen you nore I youn8 glnl?

K l,{hen I r.ras a youn& 911L, I uont to Salnt Maryte churoh in
Al"blon, t ti.11" I got marnied and came to Medina and nont to

Saint Maryro Church trere becsuse thot'e uas no Follsh Church

hor:e yet, Then they started the chuneh ln that houeo for a

uhtle. ($ote from C. hhite: $ac{et -He,ar.t.Chur.ch 
on ConmerciaL

$treetrln a home). You knou uhere the Sroceny store ln? The

houso next to lt. Th*trs uhere they started W.
they used to So to mssses there untl1 thoy bull"t thst church.

$o then I nent there; but rnostly I uent to $t. Manyrs 
-Church.

R What qhangesieve you seen iTr the ciryrgn from the tirne nhen

you ?rere a gir1, and up to the pnesent tlne? Fon inctancai
"uhere they set, and uhat they Horee and r*hat they nerenrt

supposed ts Hesr ..
K You el-rdays f.iked to dross up uhen you nent to churoh. It was

tomibl"e to soe a Hom&n bare*hoaded ln church. And nou

theyrp* aLL bare-hoadedrutth Lou nocked dnesses and sl.eeveless.

You never sau it ln those years. You aLuays had to havo a hat

on your head. But nou they donl t near a hat, and ln wlth bare

arms they sono I t You HouLd think they uouLd Heer a slto&t€r

or somethlng. They are half naked to come to churctr 1lke thet.
You nou:"dnf t like that oithen, uouLd you?! I

R No. i{or* about your p€!'l rent. You used to travo your nemg

pLate on your psur didnrt you?

They dontt anyrnore. I donlt knon uhy. I sald to Clo1, ItHers

ls my book. I uant to pay my peu renttt, Ciel eald, trMothen,

thore is no such thlng as peli rent" Theytne not peytng eny,

Sverybndy goes in any peu they uant to gott.

I4!te Lot me intonrupt agaln. In the oarLy daysr this nas e
form of getting enou.gh mon6y to pay for the expensee of nurming

the church. ln othon uorrlsr you Here registening yourself ln
the, church &s a parishoner, and you r.,ero aenlgned & pot{.

Each had hls onn p6u and there uas a rrvgtttrtt that you pald

each yss.r, r*hich he1-ped to pay fon the chunch and the sxpenso.s

of the churchi bub also shoued that you nero a mernber, Thig

trss very common enons the earl.y churehes. loday they dontt

need thi-s ineome ttrls Hayr and they have thoir monthly

'j: ll.iri
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onve.l-o5:es for prclpenty tmprovements, and things of thls
natux"e. $o this per* rent idea uurrt out the cloor. ISut that

uas primanlS.y to buiLd the chunehes"

R Did they used to use ehurclh enveJ"opes, lray back?

Wbi.tq No, th.ey, just put btre monoy in the colLectlon baskets.

R f see, l]o, ffi orrr. kneu uho put ln uhat, and by paylng your

peu nent iF identlfied you lri-th the church.

ldhite they st1l"L eall lt t'pe$ rentrrin many of the churcbes

but 1{;rg sont of a form of 1lke }CIu pay dues to your society
one.e a year ?. membership duesr or something L1ke thXs.

it Aunt Anna, I understand that your mother contnlbutod some of
the funnj.shings in

K t'ly father and rnother bought the beLl" for the church over

ttrerre {saint Maryrs churc}r)" And itrs stl1L thEre. And they

bor.lggirt tho treverlastlng lam ttthat used to hang doun j"n the

front.
White rfsanctuary Lamprr thoy used to cal"L Lt.
K There usod bo be candJ-as on it, but nou they fixed it so

there is electricity on it.
'You probably knou that uhen enyone 1n the church

of oun fannil-y died, that bel,1 is supposed to be rung, to
just l,et thern knou fnom the family, And the beLL noul"d nlng.

l,ty fathor eaid thie, but I dontt knor lf"tbey di.d lt or not.
They did. bofore, I knou. rr0hrr, theytd $ayrrr$omeone from the

Radzlnski farnil"y died, because tlre belL is ningingrr. ft
uouLd ning for" other peopLe too,

li 0h yesl I d.o believo the be1l rings nhon any of the membors

r:f' the church die.
K .ci My father sald he asked them to do that. Ho u&s donating

that he1.1" so hhat uhen anyons in the ( church) f arnll"y ln
Altrlon died, t,o 1et the bell. ring" $o lt dtd. Thst u&s v€ry
nice r:f Mn and Fa to <k: tlrat"

'Ihare uere auful poor peop"l"e in ALblon. They r.lerentt
uorkin56 nud thery didnrL have mucir monoy or nothlng. He dld
** 1*t oJl uonk around the churchr &nd overyono ttroughL lt nae

vsry ni *o cf trlrn tn clo that.

{NOT,{I T}iH TAPb] tsEOO]'{Efi CLOOG}iD AT '}IJIS FOINT! CANTIT VERItrY). H.MC.
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r{ t}otng buck ttr ysur. fathor, Aurrt Anna, he HAc a cEblngt-

maker" Do you rememben any of the fine furniture that he made?

K The only one I knou that he made that nas beautiful oablnot

trome in the dlning room. Then he mado anothen one end he

&eve that to Maryi .i.He nrade a cabinet uhere there liero

shelves,andglassinthodoorforyourdtshes'
1&itq I remomber that one. The top part hed glaos ln ihe door

nnd the bottorn part H8s storage. Then he aLso made a three-

cornened cLoset in the bednoom for: cl'othing' It hed e draren

in the bottorn uhore you put the hats and thlngs llke thet'

It r,ras actual-3-y the enrly cLothos closot'

K Thntrs r.rhat ho dld uhsn he same from the oLd country'

H He Loved flne uood?

K Ygg. Thls is a nlce red^dish rrood, lsn|t lt Cle1?

yhltg, CherrYr I guoss. i '.
K ltrs a beau.tlful" uood' Look hou o]"d it ls end it stLLL

Looks boautifu1.

(gnA of taPed lntenvlou)

Thls i"ntorvleu ues conduetsd by &Irs. MarJorlo c. Radsj"nskl of

Alhtonn N.Y.

'Ihe tl0 mlnuts tnpe uss tnenscribod l:y l'lrs. Redzfnskl"'

After examlnation, nlth several changes, addttlons and deletlons

by Mrs. CleL Whlte (daughter of Mrs. Kuspa, *2

Flnal editlng end typing of thls transcript *t{a 
"o*plLetion 
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Nr:mes r:f slsters nncl brothers of lirtrl& S. H. Kuspa:

I'r'anc* s, Martha, lviary , I{el*n, Stel-la, Ne13-ie,

.J{:)i}n, l\nN}:ony, Jrtn

i J'r',::rn ilio"I it. hLti L'u )
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Cutting lettuce
1925
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( circaAnna Hoffinan 1909 )

Mrs. Anna lloffman Kuspa (1981 )
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